
No. 6. 'BILL. [1864.

An, Act to re-unite the County of Frontenac and City of King-
ston, for Iegistration purposes.

HE REAS divers inhabitants of the County of Frontenac and of Preamble.
the city of Kingston, have by petition to the Legislature repre.

sented that the separation of the said county of Frontenao froma the city
of Kingston, for Registration purposes, is inconvenient to the people of

5 the county and city, and have prayed that the said county and city be
re-united for Registration purposes; and it is expedient to grant the
prayer of the petitioners: Therefore, Ber Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislativo Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows

10 1. UJon and after the first day of Novembor next, the said county County and
of Frontenac and city of Kingston shall bc re-united for the urposes of City to b on®
Registration, and the said county and city shall upon an after the Deiision atrd Di;iolon a7ter
said day forta one Registration Division. The Rogistry Office for the 1st November
said county shall be kept in the city of Kingston, and the appointment 1803,

15 cf a Registrar for the city shall have no further elfect upon and after
th3 said day.

2. The prescnt Registrar of the said County of Frontenac shall, after flegistrar or
the saidday bo the Registrar of the whole County and city, holding of- broateasa to
fice on the same terms as other Registrars ; end all future appoint- for the County

20 ments of Registrars shall bo for the whole county, including the oity a and City.
reunited under this Act.

3. Ulpon and after the day last aforesaid, all memorials, certificates, Transfer of
register books, calendars, instruments, documents, and papers relating docurnents
to the registration of deeds, or other instruments or documents affecting fn ity to

25 real estate in the city of Kingston, and registered in the Registry try ofice, ana
Office of the city of Kingston, or in any way forming part of the records
and muniments of the said Registry Office, shall be transferred to the
Registry Office for the county, to be kept at the sanie place, and shall
make part of the registers, records, and muniments, of the said office, duty of Rtegia,

80 and the same shall rank in the order and date of their registry in the trar respeot-
said city as if they had in such order and date been registered in the ig thefl.

Registry Office for the said county of Frontenac; and tie Registrar of
the said county shall have the same power and duties with respect to
thema, and to all searches, certificates, and other matters relating to

85 themn, as if the registration of the deeds, instruments, and documents to
which they relate had been effected in the said county Registry Office,

4. This Act shall bo deemed a Public Acti Public ia


